Geurts SAE, Sonnentag S, Recovery as an explanatory mechanism in the relation !)etween acute stress reactions and chronic health impairment. Scand J Work Environ HealtI12006;32(6, special issue):482-492. This contributio!1 aims at sheddillg light on the mcchanistlls that illllY underlie the relationship bctwecn aeutc rcac(ions to stn:ssfllI work charactcristies and cmployce hcalth in the long run, Rccowry, a proecss 01' psychophysiologieal unwinding after effmt cxpcnditllre, is considcred avitallink in this rclationship, This link is cxplained on the basis 01' assumptions frolll theorics on cflon, recovery, amI slIstllincd uctivation. lt is argued t.hal recovery after \'lork (externat recovcry) is partkularly Jlccessitatcu when rccovery opportunitics during worktimt' (intt'mal recovery) are illS1I1Ticiellt. /( is further argllcd that. two conditions may impcdc the recovery proccss by sllstaining physiological activalion, prolongcu cxposurc 10 work dell1and~(working long 110urS) lind cognitive slrc~s-rclatcd proct~sses (s\lch as ruminaliou), Thcse t.heoretical assurnptions are substantiated by elllpirieal support fl'Orn prcviolls laboratory amI field research, It is com:lud•.'d thm thc chronic situmion (lf sllstaincd physio)ngical ilctivalion and iJlCOlllplcle recovcry is an imponant pathway to ehrnni(,~health impainnent.
act.ivatioJl; \lllwinding; work.
lt is well-csrablishcd that employcc health is advcrscly affeetet! by stressful psychosodal work charact.eristic's.
Longitudinal research guided by the inflllcntiaJ job del11and-('ontrolmodel (1,2) has demonSlrated Ihat being exposed to a work environment charactcrized by high psychologicaJ dcmands and IrlW j()b COlltTOI (so-called "high·strain jobs") is associatcd wit.h illereased levels of physical af1(1 psychologieal health probleills aeross time (3, 4) . Research inspired by the more recellt etIort·-rewarcl imhalance mode] (51 provided evidenee that a combination 01' high elTort expcnded at work and low job rewards (low career prospccts and poor job St~eu rity) are related tn stlbjt~ctive hcalth complaints, eoronlJry heart discase, and absenteeism (6). [For reviews, see the reports of Tstltsumi & Kawakami (7), 'lud Van Vegchel et al (8).] In the linkage between exposure to stressful work charactcristics and adverse health, stress-related physiology seems to plllY a crucial mcdiating role (9). Exposure tn job stressors may directly e1icit potentially bannful physiologieal responses, such as inereascd blood pressure and elevated catecholamine and cortisol cxcrctionlcvcls, hut sllch responses are also causcd indirectJy via unheallhy lifestyles, such as smoking, alcohol consllmption, unhealthy eliets, allel lack of pbysical exercise. Thc main physiologieal explanation fnr the relatinnships bctween strcssful work c11aracteristics am!. fot' illstance, cardiovascular nuteomes that can he dcrivcel from the job dcmand.. c'nnll'tJI model (I, 2> and the clIon-·reward imbalanee model (.) refcr 10 "active distrcss" (lI' astale 01' amusal (Ictinning thc Iwo stress-response bodily systems, thai iso the sympalhelic>adrenal-mdullary (SAM) system ami the hypolbalamit>pituitary·adrcnaJ (HPA) system, However, tbc occurrence 01' Ihese slTess-related physiological reactions is-·in principie··-shon-lived (10). \Vhen exposure to (slressl'ul) work characteristics ceases, these aeute rcaclions decrease and oftCH disappeal' within a cenain periotl 01' timc. Thus, in order to understand and explain fully how (slressful) work charactcristics result in hcalt.h impainnents inlhc long rlln, wc need an addilional explanatory rnechanisrn.
In this contribution, we prescnt a conceptual approach to (il1complcte) recovery as an explanatory meehanism ul1derlying t.be reIationship between aeute physiologieal stl\~SS reaetion, and chronie health impairment (figure I). Recovery is seen as an importanl
